
He goes to my school.

Exam link: phrases
3 A: Natalie,

my triend Carlos.

B: Hi, Carlos.

1 * Uzupelnij dialogi zwrotami z ramki.

· how are you · I must go · I'm tine
· nice to meet you · see you later · this is

1 A: Hello, Mark.

Howare vou ?

B: OK, thanks. And you?

~'~~

4 A: Bye, Megan.

B: Bye Fiona.

----

2 A: Hi, Jackie. Are you OK?

B:Yes._

thanks.

Vocabulary: Family

2 * Uzupelnij tabelke, wpisujac okreslenia czlonków rodziny.

Vocabulary: Countries and nationalities

3 * Uzupelnij nazwy krajów i narodowosci.

I've got lots ot triends on the Internet. Here are some ot them. From Asia,

there's Misaki. She's trem 1 Ja~n, and there's Xia. She's 2 Chin_. i've

got two triends in South America. Luis is 3 Braz_, and Hector's trom

4 Argen_. Mostot my Internettriendslive in Europe.Marie's5 Fr_,

and Klaudia's trem 6 Germ_ . Then there's Kasia trom 7 Pol_ and

my best triend, Xander. He's 8 Gr_. Oh, and I've got two new triends.

Selim's 9 Turk_ and Heitor's 10 Portug_ . Ilove the Internet!

4

Male eN" Female . Male and female . .
, l , l. -

tather 1 mother 2

3
grandmother 4

steptather 5

brother 6

7 aunt
8 niece

husband 9

son 10 11

12 cousin cousins
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Grammar: Present simple

4 * Uzupelnij dialog czasownikami w nawiasach
w odpowiedniej formie.

Tim: Right,Beth.We'vegot a smaliproblem.Twostudents want
to be head of the student counci!. Jason's in Class 11b. He

1 likes(Iike)sports and musie.He2 (play)forthe

school football team and he 3 (sing)in a band.

He 4 (speak) excellent French. He

5 (not wear) very smart clothes

and his hair is quite long.

Beth:6 he (work)hard?

Tim: Not always, but he's a good student.

Beth:OK.

Tim: The second student is Carrie. Carrie's in Class 11c. She

(work) very hard and she always 8

(get) high marks in her exams. She 9

(not play) any sports and she 10

(not speak) any languages. She always 11 (wear)

very nice clothes and all the students like hero

Beth:What12 she (do)in herfreetime?

Tim: She studies and reads a lot. So, what do you think?

@ Roundup
S Uzupelnijtekst wyrazami z ramki.

· comes · doesn't
· don't · France

· French · go

· goes · likes

· live · speaks
· work · works

Thesearemyfriendsfromschoo!.Therese1 comes

from lilie in 2 . Her father is 3 , but her

mother is British. Now her parents 4 in the UK and

Therese 5 to my schoo!. She 6 French and

English. She 7 England, but she wants to go back to.

France. Her father 8 for a bank in London. Her mother

9 work.

Mick and Jason are Australian. They're from Melbourne. Their

parents 10 in a hospital here.They 11 like

England, but I'm very happy that they 12 to my schoo!.

.
1A

Extra challenge!

6 *** Przeczytaj dane osobowe
Gennaro Gattuso i napisz pytania
oraz odpowiedzi.

1-

~Name: Gennaro Gattuso(Hinghio)
l' Nationality: Italian"

C" omes from: 50UtholItaly
I Team: ACMilan

II Languages: Italian,English
'. Wife's name: Monica
I Cbildren: 2

1 What / nationality / be / Gattuso?

What nationalitv is Gattuso?

He 's Italian.

2 Where / Gattuso / come fram?

3 Which team / Gattuso / play for?

4 What languages / he / speak?

5 What / be / his wife's / name?

6 How many children / they / have ?

5
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I usually go to bed at ten.
"!t

Vocabulary: Daily routines

1 * Dopasuj czasowniki (1-10) do wyrazów
(a-i) tak, aby powstaly zwroty okreslajace
codzienne czynnosci.

1 get ~ a) breaktast
2 have "' b) home trom sehool

3 do e) to bed

4 tinish d) up

5 wateh e) in bed

6 go f) your teeth

7 wake g) sehool
8 brush

9 read

10 listen

h) to musie

i) TV

j) your homework

Vocabulary: Phrases withhave

2 * Zakresl wyraz, który NIE tworzy wyrazenia
z have.

1 a shower @ breaktast
2 to musie luneh a good time

3 your teeth dinner a break

4 a snaek a rest in bed

5 trom sehool a lesson a party

6 a bath your hair a shower

6

Grammar: Adverbs and expressions
ot trequency

3 * Uzupelnij tekst przyslówkami
czestotliwosciz ramki.

· al"vvays· always · hardly ever · never
· often · sometimes · usually · usually

When I get up, I 1 alwavs have a shower Cevery

day). I 2 have toast for

breakfast Cnine times out of ten).

I 3 drink coffee CIhate it). I

4 drink milk Cfaur or five

times a week), but I 5 drink

tea Ctwa ar three times a week).

After school, 16 go home

Calmost every day). I 7 go

aut on schaol days Cabout once a year)

because aur teacher 8 gives

us lats of homework Cevery day).

4 ** Odpowiedz na pytania na podstawie
podpowiedzi w nawiasach.

Our habits
How otten ...

1 ... do youbrush your teeth?(3xa day)

I brush mv teeth three times a dav.

2 ... does your class have a test? (1x a week)

3 ... do you have breakfast? (2x a week)

4 ... does your mother watch TV? (hardly ever)

5 ... do you play outside at break time? (usually)

6 ... are you late for school? (hardly ever)



Vocabulary: The time

.
18

5 * Uzupelnij drugie zdanie z kazdej pary tak, by podawalo te sama godzine, co pierwsze.

1 It's two ten. 6 It's two twenty.

It's ten past two. It's two.

two.

four.

at night.

~ Roundup
6 Przyjrzyj sie obrazkom i uzupelnij zdania na podstawie podpowiedzi.

always / never

When I'm at school, I alwavs qet UPat half past six .

When I'm on holiday, I never qet up at half past six .

2 rarely / every day

When I'm at school,

When I'm on hOliday,

3 1x a month / often

When I'm at school,

When I'm on hOliday,

When I'm at school,

4 2x a week /

5-6x a week

When I'm on holiday,

When I'm at school,

5 2x a week /

2x a month

When I'm on holiday,

When I'm at school,

6 always / never

When I'm on holiday,

7

2 It's seven thirty. 7 It's one fifty-five.

It's seven. It's

3 It's eight thirty-five. 8 It's three fifty.

It's nine. It's

4 It's quarter to ten. g It's ten a.m.

It's -five. It's ten in the

5 It's one fifteen. 10 It's midnight.

It's one. It's
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We're having a barbecue.
!:

Vocabulary: Leisureactivities

1 * Rozszyfruj zwroty okreslajace czynnosci.

1 atwhc a VDD watch a DVD

2 ypal eht utrgia

3 frsu het ent

4 ahct ennoil

5 ylap eoptrcum sameg

6 ahev a ueeabbrc

7 agnh tuo itwh drnfsie

8 og nhpisogp

9 og ntadosekarbig

10 og ogngjig

2 ** Uzupelnij tekst, wstawiajac w kazda luke
jeden lub dwa wyrazy z ramki.

· go · go · go · have · listen . play
· to . to . ""'!'Itrh

What do I do in my free time?

I don't often 1 watch TV. I usually 2

musie on my MP3 player. Sometimes,

I 3 the guitar at the youth club. In the

summer, I 4 the beaeh with my friends.

We 5 swimming every day. My friends

sometimes 6 parties at their houses.

I don't. My parents always say 'No!'

There's one thing I never do. I never 7

dubbing. I hate it.

Grammar: Present continuous

3 * Co robia osoby na obrazkach? Uzupelnij
zdania czasownikami w nawiasach.

1 I'm p/avinq basketball. (play)

2 They the net. (surf)

@}~l!.DRI -~r
J'OI)~ 11I/ 1\1111\1111I

Sqfo III/w,/U/?IIAAI?"'"

3 Sara to her friends online. (chat)

o

41 .Oog)

5 My friends and I

6 My parents a barbecue. (have)
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4 ** Uzupelnij e-mail czasownikami
w nawiasach w odpowiedniej formie.

From: Tessa

8' To: Jackie

Hi Jackie,

Thanks for your message. What 1 are you doino

(do) at the moment? 2 you

(surf) the net? We're all having a

lazy day here. Mum and Dad 3

(have) a barbecue with some friends. Tommy
4 (skateboard). My

(play) basketball -cousins 5

well, not Louise. She 6

(not play) basketball. She 7 (sit)

on the grass with her friends Katie and Lana.

They 8 (not do) anything

special. What 9 I (do) in

the house? I 10 (make) tea and

coffee for everyone. I must go! Everyone's waiting

for me! Bye!

See you later,

Tessa

Exam link: communication
Make and respondto requests

s * Uzupelnij dialogi wyrazami z ramki.

+-e8ft · can't · certainly · could · course
· matter · never · please · sorry · thank

1 A:1 Can you help me with this homework,

2 ?

B:Yes,of3

A:4 you.

2 A:5 you buy me some chocolate

from the shops, please?

B:Yes, 6

3 A:Could you lend me ten pounds, please?

B:I'm 7 , I can't. I haven'tgotanymoney.
A:OK.8 mind.

4 A:Can you help me with my computer, please?

B:I'm sorry,I 9 . I don't know

anything about computers.

A: OK. It doesn't 10

~ Roundup
6 Przyjrzyj sie obrazkom i uzupelnij pytania
oraz odpowiedzi.

.
1c

What's she doino?

She's listeninq to musie.

2 What

It

?

3 What

He

?

4 What

They

?

9



Across cultures

We all love football.

Before you read

1 Zanim przeczytasz tekst, sprawdz znaczenie wyrazów
z ramki.

New words

· to download · everyone · expensive · movie · park (n)

· party · to rent

Dear Luke,

Thanks for your postcard about life in America. Here are some things
about me and my friends here in England.

l

Most of my friends listen to rock, rap and hip-hop. We hate pop musie!

We've all got CD players, but 75% of my friends usually download musie
from the Net. We sometimes make CDs for each other. I usually get

two or three CDs a week from my friends. My friends like 50 Cent, the

Kaiser Chiefs, Metallica. In my class, everyone likes the Arctic Monkeys.

They're from Sheffield.My friend Ben loves Lily Allen. She sings pop

songs (but good pop songs!).

2

We alllove football. We play it, we watch it, we talk about it. Onlyabout

5% of my friends go to matches and most of them only go once a year,

on Boxing Day. !t's too expensive. There's a big park near our school,
and we often play sports there after school - basketball, cricket and

football, of course! We sometimes go swimming at the local swimming

pool at the weekend.

3

Most people go to the cinema once a week. My friends like Daniel Craig,
Clive Owen, Jude Law,Julia Styles and Keira Knightley. About 50% of

the class like teen movies and 80% like British films. All my friends rent

DVDs once a month or more and we often have film partie s on Saturday

evenings.

See you soon here in England.
Matt

10

Read

2 * Przeczytaj list i przyporzadkuj
kazdemufragmentowi(1-3) jeden
naglówek (A-C).

A Sports B Films C Musie

~
_.
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3 ** Przeczytaj list ponownie i zdecyduj,
które ze zdan ponizej sa prawdziwe (T), a które
falszywe (F).

1 Matt's friends listen to pop musie. [EJ

2 Matt and his friends have got CD players. D
3 Everyone in Matt's elass likes the Aretie

Monkeys. D
4 Matt and his friends go to lots of football

matehes. D
5 Matt and his friends often play sports after

sehool. D
6 They usually play sports in the park. D
7 Most people go to the einema every week. D
8 Matt and his friends don 't have filmparties

at the weekend. D
Listen

4 * \ 2' Luke jest u Matta w Anglii i zadaje
mu pytania dotyczace jego listu. Wysluchaj
dialogu i zakresl temat kazdego pytania.

1 a) The Aretie Monkeys (b) Lily Allen)
2 a) football b) erieket
3 a) Christmas b) Boxing Day
4 a) British films b) film parties

5 **\ 2' Wysluchaj dialogu ponownie
i uzupelnij zdania.

1 Lily Allen's father is an actor .

2 Her songs tell stories about

3 Crieket is nearly the same as

4 Boxing Day is on the

5 On Boxing Day,a lot of people

or sports.

6 Luke likes parties.

Write

Writing tip: Spójniki and, or, but, 50,
because

Pamietaj! Dwie czesci zdania mozna polaczyc
uzywajac spójników and (i), or (lub), but (ale),
so (wiec), because (poniewaz).
On Monday I go to a cookery club and on Friday
I go to an IT club.
On Saturday afternoon we go shopping or go to
the cinema.

I sometimeswatch TVbuf I often do other things.
I'm not usua/lytired so I often go to bed late.
I have a snack after school because I'm hungry.

.
10

6 * Dopasuj poczatki zdan (1-5, 6-10) do ich
zakonczen (a-e, f-j).

1 I want to see a
British film and

2 I want to see a

British film, but

3 I want to see a
British film or

4 I want to see a

British film, so

5 I want to see a

British film, beeause

6 They're listening to
musie and

7 They're listening to
musie, but

8 They're listening to
musie or

9 They're listening to
musie, so

10 They're listening to
musie, beeause

a) I don't know whieh
one.

b) they are always
funny.

e) let's see what's on at
the einema.

d) an Ameriean one.
I want to see two films!

e) an Ameriean one.
I don't mind.

f) I don't think it's rock
musie.

g) watehing TV.

h) Jack has got a new
CD.

i) they ean't hear me.

j) playing eomputer
games at the same
time.

7 ** Odpowiedz na pytania, uzywajac
spójnikóww nawiasach. Jesli chcesz, mozesz
skorzystac z wyrazen z ramki.

· bedroom / I<itehen

· basketball / football

· Pirates ot the Caribbean / exeiting
· a lot / time for other things

· have / spend a lot of time surfing the net

Where do you usually listen to musie? (or)

I usua/lv listen to musie in mv bedroom or in

the kitchen.

2 What sports do you play at school? (and)

We

3 What's your favourite film? (beeause)

My.

4 Do you get a lot of homework? (but)

5 Have you got a eomputer? (so)

11


